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"Blesscd is she who dlaily sprcads a table foi- hcr
Lioîselîolîl. Thri(e blessed ;S shc who performns hiomcily
tasks in the spirit of Mlin Whlo, whcni on carth, fcd the
hiïtgry multitudies.''

Tu be a gooti eoîîk ieans the eeîcýOnIyI Of greaf-
gra"ino(thlers and t1e sience of mîodern eîrss
ilieins Viiglislî tlio'otigIiness, I'ienvl art alia Arabian
lio5Jitality. It, ilcls Mi finle, t1m:t you are to see tli'tt
cveiyone lias soiîietlîng nice to euzt.''

JTo refori one's mfaxilui is nothliIig; it is buIt f<i
chiange the titie of the book. To learn nuw habits is
evel ything, for it i: to reach the substance of life. Lite
Ps but a tissue oflabs'

-Amie h

" hiere :re t Wo atinospheres in whiel youl inaý
wlork, th e atnuiosp1lire o>f trusýt amd the atinospiiere ofworrv. Thle atinoqw isp re o f tr'ust is a religios atinos-
pliere and theaîîlee of xvwryýiN is a \vorly atmnos-

-Gcorge ilfacDonald

" Iappincss, satisfaction, ani progruessail demnanda new view of Chie home as a permanent human institu-
t'on if the Iiiest welfare of the individual, the fainfly,and the nation is to be securcd with its lielp. Neithier
men nor women shouhi be content to cling to outworn
industrial, educatiorual, and social customs as a basis forthe home. They should ratiier seek to fine expressionunder chîanged and ever changing conditions, for tiiosefunctýons of the home whieh will outlast any industria],educational, or social system."

-AMarion Talbot



HOW WE COOK IN CANADA

C O1•ING ini Canada is dou, of course, bythe saine iuetliods and( on thesaine prin-
ciples as in otier counitries, vmrying wîth

the tinie of yeair, the eclillile. 1 th ood-Supply,
the kitelien equipiiieIit anmd lie knowlcdge, re-
Sources, skil1 and1ii(''~ of lthe itress.

N.othliîg ini the bouse is more imîportant or
miore interesting tliaii cookiiig. Miot lier never
looks 1)rettier tlîan wvIu' site is presi(limyg over
thte destinies of the faîîilly fron lier thirfpi' lil
the kitceii. ler hiair is ilwaiys so niive aud she
snil ls lîir M otier's sîtîjie. You eaui hard]y LeIl
wh1iih (lress sije lis o11 lieause lir :iprion vovers
il.. 'It Ns eîtiîcr a blue and whîite or a piîik anid
white :iiroii, witit sleeves and( two good l)o(kets,
i one, of wlîiel Ns a '' holder " to haudie any-

tig hot ai(t in the other a pair of llotlsClol(t
gloves. Slie always washes her hauds aifd puts
on ber apron before begliinîg to cook anytlîiîg.

The Stove

Before sbe bought the stove, Mother asked
the mnan w'hl-o sold it to ber if he w'ould teach ber
bowv to use it, and she went more than once early
in tbe morning to, the store, to learn ail about it..
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You can have anly kind of stove you like in
Canada, for wood, coal, coal-oji, gas, gasoline,
electricity. A Pressure Steain Cookcr is a
clever and ccoiioinical invention. One Canadian
Horneinaker in Victoria, B.C., likes the Pressure
Steam Cooker best of ail, and she is a good
judge. The first cost is higli but it pays for
itself in the end. It is adapted for the cooking
of toiigh ineats, inany cereals, and vegetables of
rnild flavour.

Meat cooked in the oven of a coal stove xnay
lose frorn 25 to 50 per cent. Weigh it before
and after and sec. Exven a good cook who bastes
lier ineat and does not Jet it roast too fast rnay
lose 15 or 20 per cent. This loss is lessened in
an electric stove.

A wood-stove is dlean and cooks well. But
wood is gctting scarce and dear.

Whatever kind of stove you have, see that it
is rnounted high enough to allow you to sweep
the floor underneath it. Have the oven the right
height so that you do not waste your strength
and make your back ache by bending or lifting.

Wood and Trees
Plant trees on your farm. There is the wood

lot and many another place for you to make a
littie plantation. By the time the baby is ten
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Ycars oldi, and thiat is Pretty soon, a iow ofMni
toba ]nlals will be b)ig eiiougli for firewood.
Plant trees. lle-forest. Trees are lovely an(]
valuable. They grow while you sleep. Plant
trees cvery Sprinig ai Fai. T hleii you wilI
liave thii whien you xvait thcm. 'Wheii you
eut ai trve dowii, p)lant two. The Departuient of
Agriculture wvi1l liel) yoti to p)lanlt trees.

Fuel and Fire
A wood fire buruis away quickly and you canl-

not burn coal in a woo(l stove, but you eau huri
woo(1 iii a coal stove. If you buy a coal stove,
get an up-to-date one, withi hot-water attaeh-
ment and ail the conVeniienees. Be sure you
find out the size an(1 kind of coal which is riglit
for your stove. Look at it twice before you buy
it. It is your Lest and1 liggest " tool." Get oie
that you xviii like and don't forget a good scuttie ,
shovel, p)oker and lid-lifter. A coal-oji stove
is very convenient and saves work. Soine of the
newer iniodels are exeellent, and will do the eook-
ing for a S'mall family.

Oas and Electricity

Thiere are inany parts of Canada where we
have natural gas or manufaetured gas and then
a gas range has many advantages. There are



goo(1 Col hb1ned-gqs-aid-coal r'ange.Andc

tric stove is a fille tlig. Very cdean, not even

a burlit maiýtchI to put aycooks beatifully-

-ind lui, very ('velIlicat. lîY a'andin 'n of

volin-C aiffd arran ge abloult gvttiiig iîccess:iry re-

p)airs and rCliewals 1)efore you b)1.

The " lireless (1ooker " ' a (gý(o(l atuxiliary t()

a rangie or stove. It evoii)omizCs fuel and hielps

to keep the kitehen cool In SUînînler. It saves

time and troule. It is inost sat îsfactory for'

tales and frits. I t is a greait liell) Nv'en you

aIre (111111111g.

Have yo tr kitehen ciîeyaval yoir st<)ve

ini the righit place. D)o Blot have the dra [t froi

t1w <loo>i I)Oilgoirectly on1 youri stovt'. for thien

the ire xvîll tiot I urn well1, arnd the food g-ets

cold .

To Light a Wood Fire

Take two newsl)alers, dry chips or kindling,
and a littie hight dry sinall wood and somne longer

leces of dry split wood. Open out the first

iiewspaper, lay it on the front of the stove, place

the other things on top of it.
Take off the stove lids-Clean the ashes out

of the fire-box-Tear your second newspaper in

haif-Crumple up each haif sheet into a loose



bail-Place these balis on the bars of the grate
in the fire-box-1Laty your chips and kindling
loosely criss-cross-Lay your lighit wood loosely
over->ut on the lids -Open the pipe danmper
and the back dlanîper. Tuchl a lighited match
to thie l)ap)er throughi the bars of the fire-box
beiowv. Ili a inuite or t wo lay the split Wvood
on top) of the lire ai close the baclc daînpcr in
another minute or so, wliem the fire lias a good
start. Fold up your first lncwspaper and put it
away for mîext tinic.

Coal

A coal fire is started iii exactly the same way,
only tlîat aftcr your split wood has begun to
burn, you scatter on a few pieces of coal and
wl'ien thiese, bave catuglît fire, sufficient coal is
put on to mnake a good fire.

Tliere tire a few tingis about buring coal
that onie nee(ls to Icarii. lu the first place, tliere
are two kinds of coal, lird ancd soft. And soine
kinds of soft coal are softer than others. It is
not easy now to get as good coal in Canada as we
got last century. 1lard coal is much better for
cooking, but perhaps we may soon be compelleci
to use soft coal, which is not so clean to handie,
is usually in large lumps which hiave to be
broken before putting them in the kitchen stove,



an(- burns axvay inueh faster. A fire of liard co:al,
if '' dampcd clown '', will keecp in ail iiiglt. Soit
coal wil1 not keep in as Jong as that. Then the
asiies mnust be rcnioved froin bencatli thle fire l>y
"shaking " so that theC draft xvii] be good, aiîd

we mnust learn how to use thc shaker.

The Draft

To have a good fire, we must have a good
draft. This ineans that air lmust eiie freely
below the fire froin the front datuaper, whiclh is
partly open, and if xve areceinn a fire, or if
it is too low and we wxant it to buri harder, then
we open the dainper at the back of the stove.
The dainper in the pipe of a coal stove is usually
kept pretty well opened ail the time.

Damp Down the Fire

When no cooking is going on, and at night,
ahvays damp the fire by elosing down the
dampers andi packing in soine fresh coal on top,
without poking out the ashes iinuceh. This saves
coal and prevents the kitchen bcing over-heated.

Always Learning

When Mother was first married, she did not
know as much about stoves and cooking and coal
and wood as she does now. But she loved learn-
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ing and she learne(I soineting evcry dav. ler
fleiglÏl)ours lielpe(I lier and( gave' ler tiieji reei}>es
a11)( slie hielpe1 tlîei. Slhe is the szaie yet. >She
is thiîïking of getting aui eleetrie stove miîd iii
clectî'ie wasbier. 7ihe 1P ural NiUail )leruîi

brîgîtlier' ad vertisemîeîî ts ab oult i)otl Iof thli
yes{ <'V(la. 'sl e read t hei last iiglht i) 'v lier
eleetrie lgtin lier Kitclieii Plest ( orîîer, wvhiIe
the ketile wvas eomnîg to the i)oil. Slie wva,te
p1imiiiig to oîîe of lier' ileîg-Ilîbotrs about tlieiii
thL, Illoi1înîîg. Withi a littie iiionlev SV(

Mo ierea get tliugs foir the lhome thiat we ail
wau]t lier to hiave.

Good Cooking
\\ell ai aitt eookiiig am]. l)akiiig. If you ('an

Ixilce brenu, inake por Ie ook eggs, fisli, nmeat
anid vegetai >Ies and iniake gueul souI), tea andI
cofiee you are "off to a good stairt.''

PeI'lial)s we lîad better put iii a pie, too. Pies
please p)eople especi.ally apple pies, anîd pleas-
ing people lielps to miake home liappy. >-o hiere
is the -BCof Cookiîîg iii Canada, just so that
you eau se' how you Ilke it.

Your own way may be better. But Mother
always likes to know how other people (Io
things. If you tell her thîcir way is wrong (and
sonietimes it really is wrong), then slie just
siniles and says " My dear, take warnilg."



Coud cooking ]uakes'food taste better, look
lCt ter aînd digest bet ter. Sigli t m itteneiies ale
lite. The secret of cookmng is toud <1<) is a Ih ai
ti ie sallie tîtule Io",( as I iffle a - ofldeu tilie

iiuiii-Itintor value ut tie foodI.

Cooking Meat

Iii boiling, l'or exatapie, less is ]h vt t] ianI in
îontiîg.but iuust people Ilke rma>t Ii'{bIe

.111(l tue foodl -ou lie l)etter i-. bell et (lige i <d.
s o tîtat on the wliule, rua)ýstitig(> aie!1 builiiig ar
prulail y e(luill:v good. Bit t o(>1ied I ýit ia t l' it)-
mt t(Te-iý mig H filîst e to it exeept, corlie I aee

amI bain ami toiîtîî. Tlîey aretaî.'
i-vil- ls litl so) g(Ood, btt it N 'tveset

mid( good for' a clange. Bruilitg is Ptbl h
b est itetlhod of coo king steaik or ut bi' ui tai
illcat. Meat mlay be buîled, broluled,sew ,
r()astcd, or tried. I;fe)( cuuking, il is a good

planl to wipe the meat off wvitl a cleai ('luth
wriin)g out of culd water. iNeat lust flot b)C

put into cold water to boil. This cau.,ýes a loss
of food value.

Boiling

FRI,.'SI MEAT.-Weigh the nieat. Have rý'ady
a pot of boiling water, enough to cover the m-eat;
put it in the pot; skimi the water as souni as i

66971-3j
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begins to boil again and then place the pot
,-here it xviii slowly and constantly siinmciir, but
flot boil. Kcep the rncat welcl under tlie water,
adding more boiling watcr as required. Allow
20 to 25 inirnutes to the pound for cor)king<.
Tougli mneat cooks slowly. Acld a littie sait liaif
an hour bcforc thc mneat is done. If the sait is
addcd sooner, it retards the cooking. Add
carrots, turnil)s, cabbagc or onions to give the
meat soi-e flavour.

Sait Meat, Corned Beef, Ham, Tongue

Begin your preparation the nighit before by
wiping the meat off carefully with a dlean wet
cloth. Then place the meat in a pan or crock.
Cover it withi cold watcr and leave it to soak
ail night. This soaking is unnecessary if the
beef is young and flot very long corned.

In the rnorning, before putting the corned
beef in the pot, tie it up tightly in a dlean cloth.
This not only keeps the corned beef from
dropping apart and makes it easy to handie, but
the fat sticks to the cloth, instead of to the
meat, which is an advantage in handling the
fat. Save ail fat. It is valuable.

Place the meat in a pot, cover it with cold
water, let it corne to a boil, then let it simmer
steadily frorn four to six hours, according to the



wveight of the mleat. Put a, small cover on top of
the icat, andl thenl put a weighit, sueli as a fiat
lioni, (>1) the~ cover. Trhe nmeut wvi11 cook uiuch
b )tt CI.

Le~t it '11)I~ I i i e water tii IcoI(I if it is 10

be served coId, or if i t is toîtgh, let iltte riwiiiii
tlhe w.-ter til iiext (lfy aiid tlieii i)ri)<) it t() the
b) ilitig. point agaili ls eoesrîî'

lite water mn.ay be used iin miakinig soup. Add
rice or i ar]ey wid soute good vgtlecli 1)1ed
fille, seasonling to taste.

The Fireless Cooker

Boil the mneut for five or ten minutes or loniger,
aecordiiig to directions, an(l then put ini the
fireless cooker for six to eight hours. (2orned
tongue takes about 2-0 minutes boiling.

Roasting and Baking

Place the mneut ini the dripping pan with bony
side up, dust with flour, avid set in a hot oven for
fifteen minutes, afterwards reducing the oven
to a moderate heat. Baste frequently and turn
to prevent burning. Allow fifteen to twenty-
five minutes to the pound according to whether
you wish the meat to be rare or well done, and
whether it is tender or flot.



Frying

Fryillg really llîeaiis eookîng iii a pan conl-

I i îgfat deep eniolghi 11 covver 11w pieve oÀ

orlU t(~ fisli or ot Iie food0( you are eookîîî g.
Iblis is flte bestW4I to (00k fislî. haive Ille iî
\ei'y itot id Clie fat vvry îlot. 111(11 I lie i t of,

i iia t m. fisli or pot.ato, (or wlîuievXi, you aile vo ok-
i)g is a t olire sem-ed mlo I lie OU t sae ail( Ious flot

a ( lut lle fat. l'lit whlat is i.siuallv ea-lle I
firviiîî g is cookig xvi tlius eioîîgh fat. t pre-

velit tlle iiwet 10en Ill he panl alid hi)ii'itjir
TlIis i goo(I w.iv foi a (liaiige. Smia11 pieeeIs

of fisli (aýlil be fri ed lili f i) fi ve i Ulfi lites;

mdi<i :îI liI, abloiut t1ltree ti i ve ini

i rvai1(e ietos five to eigli t n tutu tes; raw pota1-
tceut Up1 simili, four to eîglit, mnmutes ; arn

croquettes aibout one mtinute.

Broiling Steak

H1ave evcrything cisc reacly for the table.
Do the broiling last. We neeCi a gridiron or
wire broiler, also a warmi 1latter and a sharp
knifc. Make the broilcr vcry hiot; trimi the
superfinous fat off the steak; if you thiink the
steak înay be tough, score it a cross with a sharp
knife, inarking it into small squares. This is
better than pounding it. Grease the broiler
with suet or butter, lay the steak on the broiler



and cook it over a hot fire. Sear the steak orS
the hot broiler first on one side and then on the
other and keep on turning frequently.

It takes five to ten minutes to broil a steak.
Use a broad knife to turn it as pricking with a
fork lets out the juice. If the fat gets in the
fire and blazes up, lift off your broiler a moment
and sprinkle sait on the blaze to put it out.

As soon as the steak us cooked, a smail piece
of butter may be spread lightiy over it to make
it more tasty. Then add sait and pepper as
dlesired and serve immediately.

Pot Roast
For cheaper, rather tough meat this us the

best way. Cut the meat into pieces of a con-
venient size. Heat the frying pan hot, brown
the meat on ail surfaces, and then put the meat
in a saucepan with a tight fitting cover. Put
into the frying-pan one large onion, chopped,
fine, and mix with the gravy. Add a littie water,
and pour gravy and onion into the saucepan
with enough additionai water to make a depth of
one inch. Turn the meat once or twice. Let it
simmer gently for about three hours, keeping the
saucepan ciosely covered ail the timne. The
gravy may be thickened with a littie flour.
Tomato and carrots. or small onions may be
added if desired.



The pot roast may also be cooked without
cutting into pieces. It mnay then be eaten hot
or cold.

Casseroles

17se --artlbcnwarre casseroles and fire-proof
china whien you cau. Cooking and serving in
the saine disli keeps the food hotter and saves
labour. Food cooked in earthenware dishes
tastes better.

Canning Meat

A rnethod of preparing and preserving meat
which has been found. very satisfactory is ean-
ning it in glass jars. Meat whichhlas beeîn iii the
" Winter Larder " may be thawed, and canned.
at once. A quarter of beef inay be preserved
in this wray and will keep well for two years if -
the work is properly done. The saine inethod,
rnay be used for ham, fowl and pork. The fol-
lowing iiiethod is contributed.*

If the ineat is fresh killed, it should stand
until the animal heat bas been lost and then
for about tweLve hours longer.

Before handling, wash off the surface of the
meat thoroughly with a dlean damp towel.

* Mr. C. Wallace Stewait.
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Cut the meat into pieces of from three to four
inches square, so that they will just go into the
mouth of the jar. Pack meat into sterilized
glass jars very tightly and add one level tea-
spoon sait to every quart jar. Use a wooden
spatula for pressing the meat into the jar, put
a piece of fat in each jar, screw down top.

Put wash-boiler on stove and partly fill with
luke-warrn water. Place jars in water using
wire canning-racks to, hold jars, or if these are
nnt. at hand, thon strips of wood placed between
the jars xviii keep thern frorn burnping together.
Add more water until the jars are covered two
inches over their tops. ,Let water corne to boil
before starting to, time the cooking.

Then boil steadily for froin three and a haif
to four hours depending on the tenderness of
the meat.

When the process is finished, rernove jars
from water and tigliten the tops quickly.

By this rnethod where no water is added the
juices from the meat fill the jar and form a solid
jelly when cold.

Stewing and Soup-Making

Stewing is one of the best methods of cooking.
A stew is cheap, nice to taste, -wholesorne to eat,
and pleasant to iook at. Stewing saves fuel,



lessens labour and prevents xvaste. You neyer
need to niake up a fire for a stew, it can take care
of itself on the back of the stove. It lessens
labour, for the water and stock extract the
nourishrncnt for us if we do not let the pot boil.
It prevents waste, for we can put into our stock-
pot or stock-jar every scrap of dlean food
except breaci and milk.

The stock-pot rnay be a glazed earthenware
pot which wiIl stand the fire, or an enarneled
sauce pan or any other suitable pot or pan.
Neyer Jet it boil. If the fire gets bot and you
don't want to be bothered with the stock-pot,
just put it into a larger pot, partly filled with
water and it won't boil. Take it out when the-
fire goes down and put it on the back of the-
stove again.

Egg-shells, bacon-parings, trimmings of
carrots and onions, and coarse parts of celery ail
belong to the stock-pot. The vegetables were-
washed before they were.peeled. Ail bones and,
scraps belong to the stock-pot. Break the bones.
before putting thern in. Chicken bones and:
meat bones are valuable. Every drop of gravy,.
or sauce, or scrap, of food helps to make good.
stock and five or ten cents worth of bones (get.
the butcher to break them) will make a feast.
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soup

Excellent soup may be made fromn the water
in 'which vegetables have been boiied by adding
an equal quantity of inilk, a srnall cube of butter,
and sait and pcpper to taste, and, for thickening,
one tablespoonful of corn starch to every two
quarts of Iiquid. Good soup inay be made frorn
the water in which beef has been cooked by add-
ing rice and vegetabies and letting it sirnmer or
boil until the quantity of water is soinewhat
reduced.

Suppose you start your stock-jar on 'Monday.
Then on Tuesday, before you inake up the fire,
remove ail the fat frorn the top of the stock-
pot while it is cold. Meit this fat, drop it into
a pan of cold water while hot, to clarify it, and
then keep it ready in a bowl for use in cooking.
The stock-pot simmers quietly ail day Tuesday
and receives scraps af ter each of the three meais.
On Wednesday, put the scraps away on a
covered plate, for you want to strain the stock
and finish your stew or soup for Wednesday's
dinner. Then einpty and thoroughiy dlean the
stock-pot, and start it over again Thursday
morning.

In winter the stock-jar can go on for three
days, if you like, but not more than two days in
summer.

OJUî22



Rapid Stewing

This makes the meat tender and soft and
keeps ail the nutriment and good taste in it.
Cut the meat into suitable pieces, plunge it into
water that is boiling liard, for a few minutes,
then put it into the stew pan with about a table-
spoonful of water and stew briskly tili brown
and sufficiently cooked. Add sait when it is
nearly donc.

The piece of meat known as "skirting" inakes
a cheap and delicious stew.

Fish

Fish may be boiled, baked, broiled or fried.
Whien fish is properly fried it is delicious and
easily digested. Fish should be fresh, thor-
oughily cooked and served with a sauce.

Porridge

For oatmeal and other cereals a double boler
is excellent. In the upper saucepani put four
cups of boiling water; stir in gradually one cup
of oatrneal. Add a saltspoonful of sait. Cook
for thrce hours or more. Wfhile the water boils
in the iower saucepan, the steam. and heat cook
the porridge. Make the porridge to-dfay and
then cook again about haîf an hour before
breakfast to-morrow.



A BfImI COLUMBIA SALMON. Cnde aenetMto
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The Canridian pioneers made just as good
porridge as anybody in the New World-or the
Old World-ever made or ever will make, with-
out any double boiler. Their porridge pot was
iron and do you reinermber how easy it was to
scrape?

Tea

To make good tea, first empty out the tea-
kettie. Put in fresh water. As soon as it boils,
scald out the teapot, and put in a teaspoonful
of tea for each person and " one for the pot."
Pour on BoILING water. Carry the tea-pot to
the table and pour out into the cups.

Don't put the teapot on the back of the stove
and drink from it ail day unless you want to
drink Slow Poison. Turn out the tea leaves-
and kecp them for sweepinig-day if you like,
rinsing them before sprinkling them on rug or
carpet. Always empty the tea-pot and scald it
out before putting it away.'

Tea-Bags

Some cooks make littie bags of cheese cloth,
put in the tea, tie Up the bag, drop it into the hot
tea-pot and pour on the boiling water. It is a
good plan. Try it for coff ee.



Coffee
To MAKE COFFEE IN A PERCOLATOR.-SCaJd

out the percolator withi boiling water. Put in
the percolator about two tablespoon fuis of coffee
for cachi person and fill the percolator with boil-
ing water. The coffee wili " drip " through in
about two minutes. Pour it into the cups.
More boiiing water may then be poured into
the percolator and a. "second cup" will be ready
when wanted.

To MAKE COFFEE WITHOUT A PERCOLATOR.-
Put into a coffeepot one level tablespoonful of
coffee for each person and to this add a crushed
egg sheil and about haif a cup of cold water.
Stir. When ail the grains of coffece are wet,,
pour over them sufficient boiiing water, put the
coff eepot on the fire and Jet it corne to a boil-
and boil about three minutes. Remove fromn the
fire, add two or three tablespoonfuls of cold
water to settie the coffee, Jet it stand 3 or 4
minutes and serve.

Keep the milk-jug and coffee-pot hot by
standing them in a pan of hot water on the stove.
Always have hot milk, and make your coffe «e
"haif and haif " milk and coff ee. Put a drop of
creamn into each cup if desired.
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Eggs
1. Put the eggs in a saucepan; cover with cold

water and put on the stove. When the water
cornes to a boil the eggs are "soft-cooked."

2. Put the cggs into a tin pail or saucepan,
pour on a quart and a haif of boiling water
for every six eggs. Cover with a tight-
fitting lid and set at the back of the stove or on
the table. The eggs wvi11 be cooked soft in five
minutes, mnedium in nine minutes and bard in
sixtcen minutes.

3. Put the eggs into boiling water. Boil from
3 to 31 minutes for " sof t-cooked " or "medium."

Vegetables

Do you want your family to have good health
and rosy cheeks? Don't forget to give thei
green vegetables, fresh out of your own garden
in season-and well-stored for use later. Green
vegetables are a great source of vitarnins. You
can hard]y expect to have the best of health
unless you eat green vegetables, fruit and dairy
products, and meat once a day. Try to have a
salad at one meal every day if you can. Lettuce
will grow, under a littie glass frame, in winter.
Uncooked green cabbage inakes a splendid salad.
Even a teaspoonful of green cabbage contains
ail the vitamins you n'eed for the day.



The Ontario Women's Institutes in Circular
No. 32 give these Rules for Cooking vegetables:

1. Strong-flavourcd veqetables like onions,
turnips, cabhage, cauliflower:-

Cook in large quantity of boiling watcr.
Change water two or three tirnes.
Cook uncovered and add sait to last water.

2. Delicate-flavoured vegetables like corn,
carrots, celery, and peas:-

Cook in sufficient quantity of boiling water.
Keep covered while cooking.
Add sait at the beginning of cooking, and

save the cooking water for sauce or soups.

3. Vegetables which may be cooked in their
own juice or in very littie water; Tomatoes,
squash, spinach, vegetable marrow.

4. Dried vegetables like beans and peas-

Soak overnight in softened water so that
less cooking is necessary. This dissolves out
the bitter flavour.

Drain, add fresh cold water and simmer
until tender.
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TimE TABLE FOR COOKING VEGETABLES

Potatoes. .......
Potatoes, sweet......
Asparagus........
Green peas.......
Green beans......
Sheli beans.......
Beets, young.
Beets, oUd.
Cabbage.........
Turnips........
Onions.........
Spinach.........
Green corn.,.....
Cauliflower. ......
Brussels sprouts......
Tomatoes, stewed....
Rice..........

.20
* 15
20
20

.3
.35
30

.45

.25
* 12
.20
* 15
.15
S20

30 minutes
25 1

30 c
60 c

2.1 hours
il c

45 1-inutes
4 hours

60 minutes
45 c

60 c
30 c

20 c
25 e
20 c
20 c
25 c

Steaming in a steamner is a good way to cool:
vegetables.

0f course al] vegetables should be properlv
prepared for cooking by washing and cleaning,
usmng two or three waters, trimining and peeling.
Paring vegetabies thin is flot only a reai
economy, but it saves the most nutritions part of
the vegetable. Head vegetables, such as cab-
bage, cauliflower and Brussels sprouts, shouldi



be soaked, heads turned down, in cold water to
which a littie sait and vinegar lias been added.
Cook and serve vegetables sinmply. Boiling the
water into vegetables such as carrots makes
thern taste botter. So use as littie water as
possible. If you have a garden and can gather
the vegetables just whien wanted, you are indeed
fortunate. Soak vegetables which are not quite
fresh in very cold water or wrap in a dlean darnp
towel and put on the ice tili they regain their
crisp freshiness. A cloth or a hard brush is con-
venient to scrub off potatoes and other vege-
tables.

Bread-The Staff of Life

To make good bread is a fine aecomplishment.
We are well off if we have good homernade bread
and butter in the house. Bread-rnaking is in-
teresting work. Most twelve-year-old Cana-
dian girls (if they are taught) can make good
bread. Didn't your mother teach you?

There are only two things to learn-

lst-low to inake the Yeast. ilere are three
ways. Take your choice.

2nd-llow to make the Sponge and the Bread.
ilere are three ways, and three for roils or buns.
Take your choice.



The Yeast

The Day before Baking Day
3 p.m. Take three-quarters of a cup of luke-

warm water. Add a pinch of sait and a pinch of
sugar (a pinch is about as much as you can put
on a five-cent piece), and put one yeast cake
(dried yeast cakes kecp for weeks) to soak in
the cup. Cover up with saucer and set on
kitchen table.

7 p.m. Take a small saucepan, place in the
bottom two tablespoonfuls of sifted flour, adcl
haif a teaspoonful of sait. Stir, and add enough
boiling water to make a paste. Stir well. Then
add the contents of the cup with the yeast, stir-
ring ail the'time. Then cover the saucepan, put
it in a warm place, and leave it tili the contents
rise welI, about two hours or more.

9.30 p.m. Peel, slice and boil a medium sized
potato in about enough water to cover it, when
it is cooked thoroughly mash it with the potato
mnasher, and stir it up in the water in which it
was boiled.

The Sponge
Take about two and a haif quarts of twice

sifted flour. WTarm it. Place it in the bread
pan or bowl. Make a " well " in the centre,'and empty into this " well " the yeast and flour



mixture from the saucepan, stirring it thor-
oughly. Thon stir in gradually the potato and
warmn water. Now stir in enough luke-warmn
w'ater to make about a quart, adding a table-
spoonful of sait. Stir in as much flour as you
can and cover the sponge over the top with the
flour. Cover your pan or bowl with thrce
covers.

lst. Thick brown paper or a sheet or a
newspaper.

2nd. A blanket.
3rd. Another blanket or kitchen quilt.

Place on the kitchien table for the night. If
the weather is very coki, move the table near
the stove. A big covered saucepan of boiling
water may be put next the breadpan under the
saine covers to help to keep the sponge warm,
which is most important. The Sponge is now
made.

10 p.rn. Go to bed.

Baking _Day

6.30 a.m. The sponge will now have risen
and be beautifully light. Knead it well and
thoroughly, adding a little more flour if neces-
sary. This takes about fifteen minutes. Cover
it as before and put it in a warm place to rise.



8.15 a.m. The bread will have risen again.
Knead it. Empty it out on the baking board
and knead it again. Cut it into eight or more
pieces and knead each of these separately, in
the meantime putting the others back in the pan
by the stove to keep warin. Have ready four
or more pans, warmed and greased. Put two
loaves in each pan. If you have a large box
into which you can put your pans in two tiers,
it is an excellent plan. But cover them warmly
and put the box, or whatever you have
your loaves in, on a chair beside the stove
for about one to one and one-half hours to keep
warm until the loaves have risen well, the centre
of the loaf being well above the pan, but the
sides being even with the pan. Do not leave
the loaves too long or they will run over. Then
put them into an 'oven with a good steady heat.
It takes about 40 minutes to 60 minutes before
the loaf is the golden brown colour that shows it
is perfectly baked.

Buns

You might keep one loaf back and knead it
again, add a little sugar and butter, and per-
haps a few currants and make it into home made
buns. Brush over the top of the buns with a
little butter and sugar, so that they will shine.
The children like them so much.



Hop VYeast

Some Canadians who make beautiful bread
prefer Hop Yeast.

It is made as follows:-
Bail four large potatoes. When couked inash

them and mix them well with the following:-
2 tablespoonfuis sugar,
1 tablespoon sait,
1 cup flour,
1 teaspoonful ginger.

Put one-haif cup of pressed hops into one
quart of warm water, and then stir in gradually
the above mixture into, the water. Set in a
warm place overnight. Bottie. This yeast will
be good for about one month, if kept in a cool
place.

Then make the sponge and bread as above.
Haîf a cup of this yeast is equal ta about one

and one-haîf yeast cakes.

ANOTHER WAY

Liquid Yeast

Take 2 tablespoonfuls of flour,
2 ci " saît,
2 t ce white sugar.

Mix with a littie cold, water stirring all -to-
gether thoroughly until smooth. Add six or



eighit potatoes, finely inashed, and about four
quarts of boiling water. Stir ail thoroughly.

Take one and one-haif cakes of yeast. Soak
for a fcw minutes in warin water. Add this to
the first mixture as soon as it is luke-warni.
Stir again. Covcr well, an(I put in a warm place
to risc. Be sure to use a jai', basin or crock,
which xviii allow the ycast roomr to rise.

This ycast will be goo(1 to use for two weeks
if set away in a inodcrately cool place aîid pro-
l)erly covered.

Thle quantity of liquid yeast made as above
will be enough for ciglit or ten loaves of bread.
It inay be used for baking four or five hours
after it is mnade, but it is better to let it stand
about twelve liours before using it for inaking
bread.

Bread

If your yeast was made yesterday, you can
set your bread in the niorning and get it baked
by noon. One pint of liquid yeast and one quart
of flour wvill inake a good big loaf. In working
it, if the dough sticks to the bake-board or the
pans, your bread is too moist, and you should
add a little more flour. If your dough is too
dry, and hard to work, then add a little more
yeast.



Two Loaves of Bread

Take a convenient basin or bowl, sift two
quarts of flour, warmn it, miake a "well "in the
-centre, pour the liquid yeast into the WeIl,"
inix the y'east aind the flour thoroughly, then
turn it out on your bake-hoard, and kncad or
work it until it feels sinooth, even and clastic.
Cover it well andi set it away in a warin, coin-
foi-table place away froin t1rafts until it lias risen
to ab)out twice or two and one-haif times the
original size. If your liquid yeast xvas mnade
yesterday your sponge wvi11 have risen and be
lighit and gond in abouît an hour and a hiaif or
two hours. Thien knead it and work it again as
before on the bake-board. Divide it into two
loaves, make them a good shape, heat and grease
the pans, put the loaves 'in the pans, cover thein
well and set in a warin comfortable place tubl
they have again risen to double their -original
size. Then put in the oven. A good baker always
scrapes every trace of flour out of the basin or
bowl and works it into the dough, wasting not a
grain.

Beware of a new bake-board. One famous
Canadian cook lias a marble-topped kitchen
table on which she bakes wonderf ul bread, pies,
and everything else. Marbie is far better used
for this purpose than for another purpose it is'



more commonly used for. But you can do with-
out marble. A good well-seasoned pine bake-
board is excellent. But you would require to
season it very well before you use it for baking,
or the family will not want to eat that bread.
Have the board strong and sound and free from
any imperfections, for your bake-board is a
great thing. A good one lasts a life-time.

Bread in the Oven

Have the oven hot before you put the bread
in, and keep it hot for fifteen or twenty minutes
after putting bread in, then allow to cool a little.
About one hour will bake a loaf well. A well-
baked loaf is a beautiful brown. If you think
it is getting burned a little on the top, protect
the top with a bit of paper. If it is not baking
evenly, turn the pan end for end.

As soon as the bread is baked, take it out of
the pan. Stand it up on the kitchen table, end
up, bottom out, top leaning against the wall.
Cover it with a clean towel and an old blanket
until it cools. Do not put warm bread away in
a box or tin. Wait till it cools. If you wish the
crust to be hard, do not cover it up. If you wish
the crust to be soft, rub it with milk or melted
butter.



Hot Rolis

Brîng a pint of milk to scalding point and set
it aside to cool. Dissolve a cake of dry yeast iii
warrn water. When the rnilk is luke-warm add
one-quarter cup of butter or lard, one-haif tea-
spoonful of sait, three teaspoonfuls of granu-
lated sugar and the yeast. Beat in well three
cups of flour and set aside in a warm place to
rise until it has doubled in bulk which will take
from one to two hours. Add more flour, and
knead to a moderately stiff dough, and set aside
again, as before, for one to two }iours until it
has doubled in bulk. Then roll it out with roll-
ing pin, until it is about one-quarter of an inch
thick. Cut in "rounds" using the top of a
circular tin or a biscuit cutter. Brush with
mnelted butter. Crease down centre with a knife
and fold over. Place in pans, brush tops of roîls
with butter and set aside till light, that is, tili
they double in bulk again. Bake in a hot oven
tili well browned-from twelve to fifteen
minutes.

Milk

Milk adds to, the food value of bread and it
may be used instead of water in any of the above
methods.



BREAD

The Third Way.*
Quantities naied are sufficient for four

loaves:-

2 quarts of potato water.
1 ycast cake dlissoived in onie-hif cup of

lukewarm water.
One-quarter cup sugar.
Oiie-quaertcr Clii flour.

l'PLI PARATIo N .- Draini water froni potatoes at
11on1, Jet cool until lukcwarîn, add sugrar, flour
and ycast. Leave this iii a warin place to rise
until xîext imorning, then add one tabiespûoon of
sait and enough of flour to make a douzii just
stiff enough flot to stick to hands or board,
kncad a few minutes on board, Jet risc in grea.sed
pan until two and one-haif timies its size, theni
put iii pans anti let risc again two and one-hali
times its size and bake in a inoderate oven.
Knead down once or twice if desired befure
putting into pans.,

If double the arnount or three tinies the
amount is required, keep the potato water for
two days, add twice the amount of sugar and
yeast. If there- is not sufficient potato water
*Mrs. Jean Archibald.



add plain water to make up the arnounit, but al
must bc added at noon the day before baking.
Use two potatoes to each quart of plain water.

Buns or Rolis with Potato Water

Prepare potato water saine as for bread. Jn
the niorning put in a rnixing dishi one table-
spoon sait, one-qu: ý.L'ter cup lard and butter, one-
quar-ter cup sugar, one-haif cup boiling water.
Pour in potato water, theii proceed the saine as
for bread; when light , shape into buns or rolls
let rise in pans until light and bake forty-flve
minutes in a moderate oven.

Quality, Cost, Labour

Hoîne-made bread lias a delicious taste and
quality that cannot be surpassed. It is also
cheaper to make your bread than to buy it,
unless you have too much to do. If the fainily
is large a bread-mixer and other labour-saving
devices should be considered. The Department
of Agriculture or the Agricultural College wi'll
help you about this.

As to cost, the Home Economies Department
of the UJnited States Department of Agricul-
ture publishied in May 1922 the following
figures: -

Cost of Baker's Bread, 8 cents per loaf.



Cost of Home made Bread, 41 cents per loaf,
or 4 cents for ingredients and 1 cent for fuel.

Note that nothing is counted for labour in the
4.1 cents.

Valuable publications on bread and bread
inaking have been published by the Provincial
Departments of Agriculture and the Agricul-
tural Colleges, among which inay be mentioned
"The Handbook for 'Homemakers ", by the

College of Agriculture of the University of
Saskatchewan, Homemakers' Departinent, Miss
A. DeLury, Director, and " Flour and Bread
Making " by Professor R. Harcourt and Miss
M. A. Purdy of the Ontario Agricultural College,
Guelph.

PIES AND TARTS

Deep Apple Pie
Peel, core and cut into quarters and eighths

two or three good apples and put them on to
cook with a littie cold water and about one-
quarter of a cup of sugar in a greased saucepan.

Have the pie dish ready greased-either an
enamel or an earthenware dish. Take one and
on e haîf cups of sifted flour, one-quarter cup
butter and one-quarter cup lard, one-haif tea-
spoonful of baking powder. This makes paste
for one pie and a few tarts.
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Stir the baking powder into,,the flour and mix
thoroughly. Rub the shortening thoroughly
into the flour mixture, and when it is smooth
stir in gradually enough cold water to make a
thick paste, adding a littie flour if necessary.
Turn out the paste on the baking-board, roll it
out, double up and roll out again. When it is
light ai-d firmn, roll out the paste ready to cover
the pie, and place an egg cup or funnel in the
centre of your dish. Next fill the pie dish with
the apples which are partly cooked. Cover
the pie with the top crust, triim the edges, pincli
them into a curled edge and bake in a moderate
oven for about twenty to twenty-five minutes.
Have a bit of pie crust over and make a tart for
John and one for Mary.

If there are more than five people in the
family, make a bigger pie.

Potato Pie

1 pound meat.
3 pounds potatoes.
1 pound onion.
Pepper and sait to taste.

First pare the potatoes, eut in slices and place
thickly in the pie dish. Next add -the meat cut
in small pieces, and the onions chopped or sliced,



with sait and pepper to taste. Add enough
gravy froin the stock stcw-jar to almost fill the
dish. Cover with paste made as for deep appie
pie. Cook in the oven for about two hours.

HINTS

Don't use the frying pan every day. There
are better ways of cooking.

Save every serap of fat that cornes with the
meat and " render it." Save every drop of
Iiquid fat. Do you make your own soap?

SA pod of red pepper in the water wvil1 prevent
the odour of boiling meat or vegetables frorn
filling the bouse.

To thaw frozen meat, place in a warrn rooin
over night. If cooked before it is entirely
thawed it will be tough. Meat once frozen
should not be allowed to thaw until just before
cooking.

Beef suet will rernain good a long time, if
kept in a cool place (but do not let it freeze) or
if buried deep in the flour barrel so as entirely
to, exclude the air.

Don't use too much white flour. You know
why your husband always gives the stock sorne
" roughage "? Rolled oats, whole wheat flour,
brown bread--oat-cakes-these are our " rough-
age."



When properly cooked One pound of oat-meal
has a nutrient value equal to two dozen eggs or
one and three-quarter pounds of beef.

One pound of beans contains food clements
equal to one and one-haif pounds of beef.

Three pounds of potatocs and one pound of
cheese are equivalent to three and one-quarter
pounds of beef.

HAVE A RESERVE SI-IELF. Surprises at the
table are usually successes. Keep a cook's note-
book and diary to see what you had last year.
We sometirnes forget to use our favorite recipes.
and foods. A Card Index will help you.

To RENDER FAT TO USE FOR CooKING

The fat should be finely chopped, heated over
water, and strained. If done in this way there
is no danger of burning, and a* white fat is
obtained. If the fat has a strong odour, soaking
it in saltcd water before rendering, and adding
a pinch of soda during rendering will remove the
odour.

HOW TO TELL IF A DRY YEAST CAKE IS GooD

Drop the yeast cake into a cup of lukewarm
water. If the cake rises to the top, it is flot
good. Keep yeast cakes in a cool pilace.
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THE CANADIAN WINTER LARDER

One advantage of steady cold weather is that
you can freeze your baking and keep it frozen
and fresh. Freshly-baked bread, pies, cakes
and doughnuts, rnay be kept weeks or months
in this way, ai-d brought to the table as fresh as
if .iust taken out of the oven.

The family ail say: " Why, I did not know
that you baked to-day." Even when they know
the secret, they forget. Bread, pie and cakes are
usually put into an ordinary dlean flour bag, and
locked in a large chest placed outside, or the
Children's Summer Play-House mnakes a good
"Winter Larder " if it has shelves and a lock and
key.

Bring in only what you are to place on the
table for immediate use (or èlse the food " goes
crurnbly") about two hours beforie it is required
for the ineal and set it on the kitchen table.
Sorne housekeepers let the loaves, pies and cakes
cool before putting themn out to freeze and others
prefer to put themn out hot, thinking that the
flavour is better. Meat and butter may be
frozen in the sarne way.

'Iced cakes may be kept in this way. The
Christmas turkey or other fowl may be put in
the " Winter Larder " after dlinner and kept
there for two or three days or a week, and then



brought in again to serve cold. A couple of
hours on the kitchen table xviii thaw it.

Part of a cake rnay be put out again and
frozen a second tiime. Do not thaw frozen bread
or cakes in the oven as that xviii iake thein
"cruiiib]y." Set themi on the kitchen table or

on the very back of the stove.,
This is a splendid plan for pies. One of Our

best Canadian Hoînie-Makers made twenty
appie pies and ten mince pies three weeks before
the Christ-nas of 1920, and put themn in the
wintcr larder. 1 helpcd to eat one of the pies
on Februiary 19, 1921. It was deliclous. It
could not have tastcd better if it hiad hee.i made
that afternoon. The " Winter Larder " saves a
good deal of timie and gives the hioniemakcr a
feeling of security. She has something in lier
larder.

.USE MILK IN COOKING

No other food is as good as milk. Soups,
sauces, puddings, coffee, cocoa are largely milk.
If any littie boy or girl does not like rnilk, then
cocoa, soups, and milk puddings will do instead.
Try to understand why milk is disliked and re-
move the cause. Set a good example yourself
Remember milk is really a solid food. Sip it
slowly.- Do not drink it down.



Use FRESH Cow's MILK-not condensed mllk,
nor dried milk nor evaporated milk nor any
other kind. Be sure the cows have some green
food every day.

In cities ad towns, milk should be pasteur-
ized, and bottled. Even when great care is
taken to keep milk dlean it is safer to have it
pasteurized. Pasteurizing means heating milk
to 140 degrees Fahrenheit, and keeping it at
that temperature for about twenty minutes and
then cooling it down at once to 40 degrees
Fahrenheit.

REAL FOOD REFORM
Here are the three most important new scien-

tific ideas about our food.
1. Salads should be eaten every day. This

will give you some raw fruit, raw cabbage,
tomatoes, lettuce, etc. to eat.

2. A liberal helping should be eaten every day
of some food which you might cail pot-herbs
or greens. This gives you some leafy vegetable
to, eat, generally cooked.

3. Each day a quart of milk or its equivalent
in the formn of other dairy products should be
taken.

Then of course you should have meat or fish
once a day. And do not forget oatmeal a.nd



other, good cercals, and brcad and butter, and

eggs and potatoes and other good foods, and

three drinks of water every day, taken bctween

meals.

Variety

Variety is said to bc the spice of hf c. Variety

in meals and foods is a great deal more than

that. It is health and life that we are in danger

of losing if we do not have proper variety in

our food and at our meals.
Tales have corne to, us lately fromn reliable

observers about the terrible rnonotofly of the

mneals in some of our homes. No vegetables

served in August but canned peas! . . . No

oatmeal or any other cereal for breakfast! ...

Only potatoes, meat and pickles, and possibly

pie, at every meal! That is what they say.

Isn't it sad? And isn't it a sin?

What are we going to do?

The Remedy

The remedy is a garden of your own. Mother

always used to feel so happy if she could only

coax and hel p hier next neighbour to have a

garden. And she was so glad and pleased when

after a while the neighbour would grow some



vegetables or flowers better than mother herseif
did.

If everything else f ails, help the teachoer to
have a School Garden big enoughi to give a
littie plot to evcry two seholars. And sec thiat
the ehljdren of your neighibour mho lias no
gardon, are the first to get a chance in tliî0
Sehiool Garden.

But you will like]y suceed with your neigh-
bour. First of ail, have a good gai-den yourself.
Send over some of your early peas to lier for
the Sunday dinner. Tell lier that you think the
soul on the south sie of hier house is really bet-
ter garderi soul than yours, if that is true.

Or make some other friendly rernark that is
true, just to break the ice. Offer lier see(1s and
slips for îîext spring.' Say that you will corne
over to help hier and hier husband to lay the
gardon out this Autumn. Tellilher about the
prizes that are open to our District for gardons
and vegetables.

Do it now.
If you are a Canadian you ought to be kind.

Life is short. Opportunities pass.
There are thieves on the road from Jerusalem

to Jericho, and poor food is one of the thieves.
"UJTbitb notu of tbJe,« tljrte, tbinheet ttjou, tiuag

ne~igbour to . . ..2
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